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an amazing atnount of
overtinrc this ycar... at

Kalanning. thc plant has
',vorked

2l

Saturdays.

showing thc amount of stock
lill processing." Mr MacRury
said.

"With increasingly complex
lamb cuts we mttsl keeP uP
the rcquiren'rcnts for markcts
willing to pay fbr nrore

sophisticatcd cr.rts 1'ry
reinvesting in automated
technoitt-uy."
He said work was

I

continually 1'ocuscd on
technolog5, up-eradcs to offsct
the continuing labour shortage
whiclr lemained one of the
rnore stressl'ul aspccts of the
business and lequirccl
c(rnstant attenlioll dcsPite big
e1'lirrts.

Thc Coulhurn Pt'r'Jttctiun
plant managelrent plans to

pllt in a smart operation

similll

t()

thrt ul Kutanrting

within the ncxt 1l rnonths, ttt

enuhle it hc Irr,'tc (otnpctili\c
u,ith other east coast lamb
processors.
"lt rvill sal'eguard our lamb
business and back up the WA
mutton business," he said.
WAMMCO u,as looking at
a inajor upgradc to
Kzrtanning's cold chain
ll'eezcr and chillcr

department. rvhich requircd a
S10 niillion investmcrtt but
woLrld liisL long-term.
Product shippecl in sea
containers recluire.l an 80-90
day shelf lil'e and a loss of
onc deplcc in lctttpet'rltrtc in
prodr-rct bound l'or Notrh
Arttcrielr tould tttcutt lt,sinc ltr
much as a wcck of sheif'-lifc.

This wi'ts not tolerated b1r
cllstomcrs and could resltlt in
a risk of clirims against rneat

con ignmcnts.

Mr NlacRr-rr1, said the skin
business was the shccp
industry's iowlight.
He said proce-rsors hacl
been dumping skins in eastern
Austraiia becar-rse of
stockpiles in China.
Companies irad becn closed

down by authorities in a push
to force tiinners to comPlY
with ncw envitounicntal
rcgr-rlations.
He hotrled mat'ket
cor-rgcstion would case by

Septemher.

Bank
WA[\,il MCO International State Prime Lamb Carcase Competition sponsor and National Australia
Wagin agribusiness manager Phil Pavletich (left) and new Gallagher WA regional sales manager Craig
l\/loynihan (rlght), enjoy refreshments with WAMIVC0 senior ntarl<eting executive Albert Bal<er.
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